
  Build Your Tour 

  Photo Book Design Guide 

 Bleed will take the image to the edge of the paper.  If you want background space around ALL of your images select “no bleed”. 
# Dropbox is preferred. Find instructions at www.buildyourtour.com. (Any photo media will be return upon completion of the project.) 
 You will forward a list with picture file name  and the who or what is in the photo for caption creation. 
* We can have your book printed and ship the book to you or we can design the book and you can order a print version online.  Which will you choose? January 25, 2014 

1) Format (Select one): Hardcover  Softcover 

a) Hardcover ONLY (Select one): Image Wrap  Dust Jacket 

2) Orientation (Select one): Landscape (default)                   Portrait          

3) Size (approximate) of your book (Select one) 10 x 8 inches (default) 13 x11 inches  Or enter size ________________  

4) Pages in book (Select one):  20 40 76 As needed for my images. 

5) Number of photos (Enter approximate number):  __________________________ 

6) Photos per page (Select one): 1-3 1- 6  1-16 (default) 

7) Build Your Tour creativity (Select one): Use only BEST photos (default)  or Use ALL photos 

8) Chronological order (Select one): Yes (default)  No (specify order)_______________ 

9) Background (Select one): Black White Black and White (combo; default) 

10) Design bleeds to paper edge (Select one): Bleed allowed (default)  No bleed 

11) Pictures overlap (Select one): Allow touch / overlap (default)  No touch or overlap 

12) Picture frames (Select one): Some border frames  No frames (default) 

13) Image transfer (Select one or more)#: Cloud/Dropbox (preferred)  DVD  USB drive 

14) Captions (Select one): Yes, sending caption content  No captions 

15) Shipping (Select one)*: Ship to me   I’ll order from printer (default) 

16) Number of copies (books): _________________ 

17) OPTIONAL: Enter print vendor __________________________________________________________ 

Works Best for Others 
10 x 8 Landscape (40 pages with 320-1000 images; soft or hard cover)  13 x 11 Landscape (hard cover, 76 pages with 600 to 2000 images) 
More to Consider 

 Send BYT original photos - no editing please. That means no “auto-correct” and no cropping.  It can result in orange people and fuzzy prints. 

 You represent and warrant that you own or have the right to the images and photos submitted for your book; and that the images and photos do not 
violate the privacy rights, publicity rights, copyright rights, or other rights of any person or entity.  

 Build Your Tour reserves the right to de-select any suspected, offensive or illegal image. You agree to these terms when you submit photos to us. 


